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NCRR Delegation Reports on Trip to Washington
The issue of various categories of internees who were denied eligibility for reparations is discussed.
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The National Coalition for Redress/Reparations (NCRR) delegation

which went to Washington, D.C., presented a "Report Back from Wash-
ington" and also gave an update on redress on Saturday, Sept. 11, at the
Japanese American Cultural and Community Center in Little Tokyo at a
meeting attended by an estimated 70 people.

The NCRR delegation at the meeting included Kay Ochi, Miya Iwataki,
David Monkawa, Duane Inouye Sanchez and Reiko Nimura.

They reported that others who traveled to Washington-for the meet.
ings with United States Assistant Attorney General James Turner and
members of Congress-included Sox Kitashima, Grace Shimizu, Art
Shibayama, Pat Okamoto and John Ota from the Bay Area, together with
JACL members Karen Narasaki, Lillian Kimura and Grayce Uyehara and ,
Gen Fujioka of the Asian Law Caucus,

NCRR also provided an update on the cases which have been deter-
mined by the Office of Redress Administration (ORA) to be ineligible for
redress as well as a discussion on the Educational Trust Fund provided for
in the Civil Liberties Act of 1988.

Ochi, NCRR Los Angeles chapter president, said there are 2,400 cases
of people who have been denied redress.

Iwataki, NCRR legislative chair, said, "We feel the vast majority
should receive redress under the law as it exists. We are all victims of
Executive Order 9066."

Congress, in passing the amendment to the Civil Liberties Act of 1988,
gave the Department of Justice greater latitude in administering redress,
but the ORA, underpresent director Paul Suddes, has been giving a narrow
interpretation, Ochi said.

"We feel people denied redress are entitled to pursue a lawsuit," she
said. "We encourage persons taking any avenue to pursue redress."

During a slide show presentation, NCRR members Iwataki andMonkawa
reported on the visit by the delegation to the nation's capital.

The Nikkei delegation stressed to Turner how the 1992 amendment tor
the Civil Liberties Act of 1988 provided that the benefit of the doubt be
accorded to redress applicants. "We strongly asserted that with over 2,000
denials, the benefit of doubt was not being followed," Ochi said.

According to Ochi, during the meeting with Turner, the delegation told
him they felt that "loss of liberty" was being narrowly interpreted by ORA.
Lawyers will be asked to define "liberty" to make it more expansive.

The redress proponents also talkedto Sen. Daniel Inouye, Rep. Norman
Mineta and an aide to Rep. Robert Matsui. "We got Sen. Inouye to agree
to send a letter to (Attorney General) Janet Reno," Iwataki said.

There is enough money allocatedto compensate 5,000 people as of Oct.
1. ORA has stated that as of now there are 41,000 people eligible for
redress, thus leaving funds to compensate 900 more additional people.

In urging ORA to be more expansive in determining eligibility for
redress applicants, NCRR's Monkawa said, "Itnot like they don't have the
money. We say to ORA, 'What are you worried about? You're not going
to keep it. It has to be allocated."'

Iwataki said, "I think the trip was positive because it's a continuation
of NCRR's commitment to the strupsle for redress. It's not over until '.

Reporting on the recent NCRR trip to Washington are Reiko
Nimura, left, and Duane Inouye Sanchez, at a meeting held on
Saturday at the JACCC.

lives.
. Railroad and mine workers and seasonal laborers. After Japan

attacked Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7,1941, employees ofJapanese ancestry
were fired from their jobs solely because of their ancestry. Many were
either quarantined to their quarters for a month or held under house arrest
for a couple of months.

Tink Cooper, one of the Department of Justice lawyers, is currently
looking intothecases ofthese workers. AboutT5 claimants in this category
have been denied eligibility.

. Prisoner exchange people. Minor children of Nikkei forced to leave
for Japan on an prisoner exchange ship to be traded for White Americans
living in Japan. These minor children were forced to go with their parents
to Japan and thus lost their liberty. In many cases, they went to Japan
because it was the only way to be reunited with their families.

Reiko Nimura, representing minor children who were exchanged for
White American civilians held by Japan, said, "We were minors when our
parents were forced to go to Japan. The WRA (War Relocation Authority)
gave us a choice to stay, but who would take care of us?"

In their meeting with Turner, she said that the DOJ official explained
thatthey would t-pv.q,tg proye they were coerced into going to Japan.
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ofNGRR'scommitmenttothestrugglefoireoress'.lt'tnot.ovii;;Er\_.marneywoFr-dWiilidg_oihg.toJa1rali
everyone gets it." ' 

, 
"t pornted-out that the (redress) law was written so as to not pay those

Tite redress applicants who were de nied eligibility fell into l0 categor ' Y*:".j: *:19{1t', 
' th" said. "But we were minor children with no choic".

ries, Iwataki said. They included: 
- Although there was coercion, I don't know if we can prove it, because my

"6Baby internees.i'Those born in camp but whose mothers had iefi mother is dead, and so is my aunt."
and then ieturned to camp prior to givin! btuth. Th; ;";;;;;; ,^_l]tl|u:*plained, 

"When we left Amache and were forced ro go to
deemed ineligible forredress by the ORA, which asserted thitthe mothers Japan' we coulcl take nopapers or documentation, so it's going to be very
"voluntarily" returned to camp.'Turner agreed that these children, along hard to prove coercion."
with those brought to camp io inf-"y, "g,ild not leave wimout p"r*irtioi .^ lt 

said her father felt strongly about keeping the family togerher, but
of the government and "iuffered a-serious deprivation of h6erty," and 

he was taken-away after Pearl Harbor and she didn't see her father until
should-be eligible' oRA reversed their decision in August and made the 

:"t':ifi?t1i3t13.,) stresses family values now, but what they did to our
"baby internees" eligible for compensation' 

family, they did it because we are Japanese Americans,,, she said. ..we. Children of the non-interned evacuees (the so-called .,voluntary,'
evacuees). Some Japanese Americans moved from the West Coast inland 

havelo keep urging Reno and Turner that it's not justice. We have to keep
out of the military z'ones before other Nikkei were interned, The domicile 

fighting'"
(permanent homis) of these evacuees and their children born during the 

Duane Inouye Sanchez, representing children ofthe so-called "volun-

warremained in the military zone, the West Coast, where they intendld to 
tary evacuees," related-how her family, which was living in Los Angeles

return. They were denied tiberty in that they weie Oeprivea of the right to 
when the order came for all Japanese Americans to evacuate the West

live in or visit their domicile in the prohibiied zone. Coast, relocated to Colorado to work on a farm. The ORA denied her
Ochi said there were 600 non-interned evacuees or their children who 

redry11 because she was considered to be a child of people who "volun-

have been denied reparations.
. Japanese peruvians. About 2,000 Latin American Japanese, most of *,i*H"Ji*"f ,,ltxT:: :;:ff"::'ffi,fijT#;;ffilso:ilfl::r1?them Peruvians, were uprooted from their homes and forced by their domicileandlossof liberty.government in collusion with the U's' to journey to acamp in crystal city' Sanchez; who visited washington for the first time, revealed how sheTexas. Many were denied official travel documents and permanent resi- "-i3ll"i:J::1:::l:dent status, and they were considered lregar immigrants by the u.C. :13"'lff""mil:ffii*ffi?i3i:4::J$|!n.fiT:"^ftff:iTl"ffi:;government which forcibly brought them here. They were denied redress

6""uur" they were not u.s. citizens or permanent residents. 
emotional it-brought me to tears. And after 50 ylars, Japanese Americans

"The quickest remedy would be if the Immigration and Naturalization 
are still battling for justice," she noted'

Service liNs; gave retroactive permanent resident sratus to;h; j"p*;;; Arguing for compensation for the children of "voluntary" evacuees,
Peruvians," oc'tri saio. ..It could help their cause.,, 

Monkawa tgfd the gathering, "We don't believe in the term 'voluntary

n";:li'$t:gttlln*n$;ilj,1fi1il,"1ffi*:"-T',:iT nffi""il*"'$ffi:f#.fr'.'"TTi#:;l'H:ffi*:*T;':"":"
:h"J:ji:;ttffitffiililffijmx*:j::Jffi:h:ilHt q#*iHi11"id"Tffi?tf.:'Ji:1"i,;Til"#? ;ff$l;fi:*T;l:
lffiii"tr*Til*ttrj'J*:iit#'*:*fr*Fd#;ffi; 

""fffi+:#iH"*:;"Etl?i'iif'#::ilJ,"iffiil!*-e,,s,a,ed,ha,
*MymomwaspresnantwhenshewenttotheArmybasetobewithher l{l;lXilil,f}|X}H$fj:*#,ff1&i?jJi:,il1]il;H'ilffiffiT;

husband because soldiers weren't allowed to go to the camps-to.visit their to those who were not citizens or permanent residents at the time of thefamilies,"Iwatakisaid.'The442ndsoldierswereawardediedressforloss 
int"_*"ni. ffr"-iJ"r, now excludes, by definition, those Japaneseof liberty' we're saying that the same loss of liberty goes for children of Peruvians and other Latin Americans who were interned without beinsmilitary personnel." r4rru nilerruilu$ wllu were ln^[efneo wltnout belns

. oriiaren of Navy Language schoot instructors. Some Japanese fffr*TlJ;::fflJir"T:i:i? 
of course, thev were forciblv brought here,

Americans were basically conscripted to:go to the Navy Language School He added, "The court would hopefully obliterate that part of the statuteat Boulder' Colorado' to teach Navy officers the Japanese language. The and that would mean. . .those people now excluded would become eligibleinstructors and their families faced similar restrictions as ttrose Nikkei ror rJr"rr.J
interned in conpentration camps. The parents received redress, but their Toma said the statute, in denying compensation to peruvians ofchildren-16 sssss-\ilh' \r/ere born in this "naval inrernmentcamp', have J"d;;; ;;;;;;ght ro camps in this country, discriminates againstbeen thus far denied compensation 

- rL^:- r^_r- d - thise Nikkei, who went through the same pain as others who got redress.. Hawaii residents forced to relocate from their lands. Some Ochi,whobroughtuptheissueofpossiblewarcrimesbytheU.S.inthe
Japanese Americans in Hawaii claimed they were discriminated againstin caseoftheperuvians, starcd,..IfeelthattheUnited Statesorchestrated...thethegovernment'senforcementofevacuationorders.Theysufferedlossof kidnapping of Japanese peruvians. Therefore, we,re talking about alibertywhentheywereforciblyrelocated,butORAdeniedthemeligibility possibte lawsuit. iVe,re also talking about (bringing it before) the Worldbecause, it stated, there was no order ofevacuation. Suddes is presently court.',
reviewing the 80 cases individlally, Iwataki said' when asked by a member of the audience which one of the l0' Residents of Phoenix and Glendale, Arizona, and parts of Wash- categories of redreis denials NCRR would emphasize over the other, ochiingtonstate. These areas were dividedbetweenrestricted andunrestricted resp6nded, "How can we prioritize pain? We don,t prioritize one over thezones for Japanese Americans- Persons living in a free zone who either othir. But we.think the volunteer evacuees may take longer to reverse. Thefarmed, worked or attended schools in a restricted zone lost their liberty Navy Language School cases may u" roon"i]wrro knows?,,
and property because they were denied access to a vital part of their daily Iiwill t-akJpressure from the ieople to get legislators to move on the
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issue, Ochi said, as she and other
NCRR members urged concerned
individuals to write letters to Attor-
ney General Reno, Sen. Inouye and
Rep. Neil Smith.
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Ambassador Collapses While Receiving Honor


